
Enjoy a slower lifestyle, away from it all

HOLIDAY PARK NEAR BALA  | NORTH/MID WALES 

WWW.LLAWRBETWS.CO.UK

Your home away from home



With over 30 years industry experience...
LlawrBetws is a family owned holiday park run by Geraint and Jane Evans. 
With over 30 years experience in the tourism industry they understand how  
important your home away from home is. Most importantly they want
to ensure that LlawrBetws is the right location for you. Once you 
have picked your desired spot on the park, Geraint and Jane work 
with you to find the right holiday home to suit your needs as well as 
your budget. 

Why should you choose LlawrBetws...
Nestled in the heart of rural North/Mid Wales, LlawrBetws is all you could want 
in an authentic country holiday. Surrounded by scenery, wildlife and top Welsh 
attractions, often we are described as an excellent base to go and explore. 
With great road links you are just minutes away from being on the road to 
Snowdonia, Betws y Coed, Llangollen, Chester and the Welsh Coasts. 

Not to forget Spot,  
Jane and Geraints  

Jack Russell



Choosing your next Holiday Home...
Owning your own holiday home gives you the freedom and spontaneity to get 
away. Escape and enjoy more time together with friends and family and you 
can come as often as you like. 

Our stylish caravans are available on scenic pitches throughout the park and 
are suitable for couples or the whole family. Available in diff erent styles, sizes 
and budgets, choose your own caravan and live the life you always wanted to. 
To see our latest stock of Holiday Homes for sale, visit our website.

A beautiful and serene sight,
beautifully kept. Glad to be back for 
somer R and R with my lovely Wife. 
Everyone is friendly especially the 
owners, who are so helpful.

“ “Just bought our fi rst caravan here. 
can’t wait , the countryside is 
stunning. Jane and Geraint are a 
lovely couple. so welcoming and very 
approachable. looking forward 
to starting a new adventure at 
Llawrbetws.

Not to forget Spot, 
Jane and Geraints 

Jack Russell



Glan-yr-afon, Corwen, Denbighshire, LL21 0HD
info@llawrbetws.co.uk
www.llawrbetws.co.uk

01490 460224

Berwyn View | Our New Development
Pick your spot for your fi rst holiday home on our new development. 

We are situated just off  the A494 
Corwen to Bala Road. 

Snowdonia National Park 
20 mins

Betws - y -Coed
30 mins

Chester
55 mins

Brand New

Come and visit us...


